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Tho past week 1ms been nno of activity
unil work In ttio legislature, anil n largo
amount of legislation has been acted on
from first reading toinal passage. Tho
House ealpiulnr now embraces upward of
two hundred hills reported from com-

mittees, most of which am on second
reading and will nearly nil bo reached in
the coming fortnight. This does not In-

clude the two hundred and upward ap-

propriation bills in committee and which
will be brought out in a heap some of
these deys. When I state tho number
ol appropriation bills it does not necessa-
rily imply that all will be passed for
mxny of them will "go by the board,"
nil will be scaled down very materially
and very few get through that are not
strictly necessary, for tho urgency for
retrenchment and economy is apparent
to all this year.

A new scalp bounty bill went through
on second reading this week, and judg-
ing fioin I ho temper of the House when
it was under consideration will have
little trouble on final passage, and thus
our old triend Anthony Walters, who
blamed the writer for "vetoing" tho law
two years ago, (when the courts decided
it unconstitutional) will bo appeased.
Tho bill piovides for a bounty of
on wild cats, f 1.00 on foxes, 50 cents on
minks and 25 cents on large weasels,
hawks and owls.

An act "authorizing the purchase by
tho common wealth of unseated lands for
the nt of taxes for the pur-
pose of creating a State forest reserva-
tion" passed the house finally on Tues-
day. The bill puts the State in the same
attitude as an individual as to the pur-

chase of these lands when sold by the
county, but it is not permissablo to bid
more than the taxes and costs, and only
on such lands as are valueless for any-
thing but the of the section.
After such purchase the land is the ex-

clusive property of the State and shall be
used only in the rearing and cultivation
of forest, tho design being to ultimately
reclaim the denuded hills and valleys
and bring about a state of woodland
growth such as existed thirty to forty
years ago in our section of country. A
consummation devoutly to bo wished.
It will take years to accomplish this, but
a start must be made some time, and fu-

ture generations will enjoy the blessings
in which past generations once revelled.

The House did a good act the oilier
day in killing a bill "to establish a legis-
lative commission," the design of which
was to create a board at supervisors, so
to speak, which Bhould pass upon and
consent to all proposed legislation before
It could be enacted into law. Throe law-
yers were to be appointed by tho Gov-

ernor who were to enjoy this extraordi
nary privilege, their terms of office to
extend for ten years and the pay of each
to be $J00 per month while on duty. In
other words, the legislature elected by
the people was asked to say that it was
no longer competent to Judge of what
measures should or should not be enacted
into law, and therefore must call on three
outsiders io give the proper instructions.
Sometimes we think this wouldn't be
such a bad idea but as a rulo it would
hardly be the proper thing for the legis
lature to appoint lor itself a sot of guar
dians.

ine Stewart nsh bill was called up on
Ihursday afternoon and although the
House was rather thinly populated there
were enough preseut to raise the usual
row over legislation of this nature, and a
quite merry tinio was had, resulting in a
hurried adjournment in order to save the
life of the incongruous proposition. The
bill has a few good features but it is so
fearfully "out ot joint" in most respects
as to make it practically worthless. If it
becomes a law in its present form the
gentleman who takes a brook trout less
than six inches in length pays ten dollars
lor his sport or goes to jail one day lor
each dollar of penalty imposed. He who
catches a salmon of loss weight than
three pounds must either throw him, her
"C i;aen into me stream lnstanter or
suffer a like indignity as the unsports
man like troutor. Other nonsensical re-

quirements might be pointed out, but
this will suffice to show what foolish
propositions will creep into the legisla-
ture and occasionally become laws. It is
scarcely possible for the bill to pass final
ly unless in a greatly modified form.

Prof. Hamilton appeared before a com
mitteeof the House and Senate Wednes
day evening and talked on what is now
known as the Hamilon road bill. His
lecture was similar to that given before
the farmers' institute a year ago in Tic
nesta. His road bill is u very uood one
in many respects, but has somo features
which will bring radical changes to
many counties in the State and conse-
quently will make rural members some-
what chany its support. The feature
which requires 50 per cent, of tho road
tax to be paid in cash is stronly opposed
by the farming element, who are already
sorely hampered in getting enough cash
together to meet those taxes which must
be paid in money. The bill further pro-

vides that road-maste- shall be appoin-
ted by the road supervisors, (tho super-
visors being about the same as tho road
commissioners under the Forest county
law). Tlie road masters are to havo dis-

tricts comprising not more than 20 miles
of road over which they shall have super-
vision, and it shall be the duty of such
roadinaster to "work upon the road him-

self during at least seven months of each
year." The supervisor "Irom time lo
time shall tlx the wages to be paid per
day tj roadniasters and laborers." Any
taxable may prior to the loth of April in
each year, uotify in writing the supervis-
ors of his desiro to work out the one-hal- l'

part of his road tax, and a failure on tiio
part of any taxpayer to notify the super-

visors prior to tho lOtli of April shall be
regarded as a waiver of his right so to do,
and the whole amount shall be collecti-

ble in money. The bill is pending in the
Senate and will likeiy como up lor final
action in that body in a short time and be
stilt to tho House.

The city and county superintendents
of schools ol the State held a three day's
coiiveii'ion hero last wiek which wus
hugely attended. Sii.l. Stitziiigcr ol

county wiu among the number
who were here. J 1. VV.

KtTTMr'.N IJAHDF.MMJ.

MRS. AljlCK II. SIOOINS.

Everyone knows the most important
part of tho farm house is the kitchen I

And tho most indispensable factor to the
kichpn Is a good garden, and thpro npver
was a time when there was a greater
nopessity for raising and producing in-

dividually that which adds luxuries to
thp table. Tho reason for this Is that In
the last forty ypars wo have built nearly
three hundred thousand miles of railroad,
the grading, tho tics, the iron and tho
rolling stock hail all to bo produced. We
chased (he Indians and thp butlalos from
a vast portion of our territory, and wp
covered the hind with towns and cities,
somo of whi h exceed in population
more than one million. A rapid growtli
which has never been known elsewhere
on tho face of tho earth. Wp found
a portion of this ground already
cleared and most of it vcrv productive.
It was plowed and sowed with our mod
ern facilities and harvested with machin-
ery ol our own invention, which sur-
passed everything which before had been
introduced. At prespnt a lady with
gloved hands can reap and bind in a day
more than twenty men could have done
in that length of timo forty years ago.
The rougher portions of this land were
ovpred with sheep and cattle. Mean

time the geniuses of America had
brought iorth tho trolley car, tho bicycle
and in fact a thousand other inventions
which have taken the placo of hand
work. Xo one would think of saying
that wo can find in this land this work lo
do over again in tho next forty years.
This great Internal maket which wo have
enjoyed has produced facilities for man-
ufacturing and producing, which, I am
sorry to say, we are unable to maintain

As wo have lost this labor wo
must turn our attention to producing and
providing for our actual needs. And the
first step in this direction is to have con
nected with every household a produc
tive garden !. It would bo impossible for
mo to dotil all the things necessary to
havo and to do in order to procure a
good garden. But I will mention the
most necessary things and cite you to the
books which will givo you tho fullest
particulars.

The first consideration is a suitablo lo
cation for your garden. If tho ground is
not naturally dry it must be drained,
then properly fertilized. The most suc-

cessful gardens we have had have been
tho results of fall plowing, followed by an
early spring plowing which gave the
frost a hance to pulverize the ground
more thoroughly than spring plowing
alone could do. And by this means
many injurious insects are brought to the
surface and by the frosts.

The next thing in order, if possible, is
to have a good seed drill and wheel hoe,
as these will enable one to accomplish
twice tho amount of work in a given
time that he could do with tho old meth-
ods. Nearly all of the garden vegetables
can bo put in with the drill, about all can
be worked with tho wheel hoe For this
work we use the Planet Jr. drill and hoe.

Ono must know the most profitable
things to plant and acquaint himself with
tho best varieties. He must be able to
take advantage of tho most improved
vegetables.

But you must not ruin j our gardens by
constantly experimenting with things
advertised by meu who are anxious to
make money at your expense. The
United States Government has now over
fifty experiment colleges located in al
most that many states 'n tho union
which do all tho scientific experiment
work of agriculture that can be required
by a peoplo. They are in reach of every
farmer who will ask for information con
cerning progress or improvements. One
of the best helps published is Bulletin
No. 15, entitled "Handbook of Experi
ment Station Work," which you can oh
tain, free of charge, by addressing the
United States Department of Agrlcul
ture, Washington, D. C. It will be found
to be of great value to farmers, stock- -

raisurs and gardeners.
The first Beed to go into the ground are

the-pea- early and lato and they must
be planted as soon as the ground is suf-
ficiently dry, and if planted early care
must be taken to have them well cov
ered.

Onions may be set about this time.
Some of tho newer varieties are more at
tractive and seem to bo more palatable
and productive.

A few rows of potatoes should be put
in early, and they will require a deeper'
covering than would be necessary later
in the season. They may be Early Hose,
neauiy ot neuron or Karly Ohio or one
of half a dozen other good varieties,
read somewhere that a Road Inland gar
uener naci cut tuners into tour pieces
lengthwise and alter giving them plenty
of fertilizer w raped each pieco in a news.
paper and set it endways in a box of
earth. They were then put in a warm
place where growth soon started and they
were set out in three week with roots
well under way ami the new crop was
gotten moro than two weeks earlier by
this treatmtn. About tho middle of last
April we had the sprouts rubbed from
potatoes which had been wintered in a
cellar, and placed in a hole which was
dug in a dry place, three feet deep and
lined with straw. The potatoes wero put
in twelve inches dcep,hoards were lain on
top and earth was thrown in to tho level
of tho ground. Two or thrcu weeks be-

fore potatoes wero ready to bo used this
hole was opened and a portion taken out.
It was found tho sprouts had not started
a.'ain and they were of un excellent qual-
ity. They wero used in preference to the
now potatoes even alter they were ready
for the tabte.

As soon as hard Irosls are over early
varieties of cabbage may be set out, and
intermediate cabbage may be planted un-

til the last of June. Caulillnwer are
put out at this time, curly varieties first,
ily souiu menus this valuable vegetable
has been neglected in this section. Tho
general impression is lliat it is harder to
raise than cabbage. We have not found
it so. hast season we grew thein under
all circumstance, even when neglected
they made line heads. A Iter quite a heavy
frost lust tall wu guthciud lovely white
heads from our garden. This vegetable
when properly pit pared is a delicacy anil
lor piekteing it bus not no equal,

l.iii--t ear we planted t o row s of one
hundred fool lciu;ils of iiobb-- Mux
Beans. The production was surprising.
A great many were taken oil' tor table
ise. Two bushels were dried. The
pods being split in two Iciigth-wis- u and
boiled ill strong suit water were put near

a stove until sufficiently dry lo bo stored
away in paper bngs for winter's use.
When rnrplully prepared these will be
found to form a very appetizing dish.

Tomato seed should bp started in boxes
in the house nbout tho first of Mnrcli,
and when three or four weekii old tra"s-plantc- d

Into pots holding a single plant.
When all danger of frost is over set in
tho garden, In that part of it too, In which
the very richest soil abounds. Always
put out twice the number you expect to
he required ot these plants afiin this way
you will be enabled to have tomatoes for
table nso two or threo weeks earlier, as a
few specimens of each stock will ripen
much earlier than the majority, and on
the other hand, one is not compelled to
use p.ny but tho very choicest fruits.

Celery Is a plant Hint has almost uni-
versal us". Tho mode of culture Is well
known. Tho self blanching
eel ry has not given general satisfaction.

Corn, squash, turnips, carrots, cuoiim-bei- s

and the liko must not bo neglected
and the cellars will be well storpd in the
fall time with the best a season can afford.

Patches ol raspberries black and red
strawberries, a few currant anl some
goosberry bushes must all bo remem-
bered. Make your gardens beautiful and
yon will like to bo in them. The suc-
cessful gardener of last year will have
the clonics! garden thisycar. Head good
farm literature and .vou'will want to pro-
gress with :ho times'.

The products from (he kitchen garden
and farm witli a very little outside assist-
ance will enable n house-wif- e to set a tn-b-

at which a king might sit and to his
complete satisfaction too

Chieora, Pu IfrmM: Richard Ven
sel reports One Minute Cough Cure the
greatest success of medical science. He
told us that it cured his whole, lamilv of
terrible coughs and colds, alter all other
so called cures had failed entirely. Mr.
Vensel said it insisted his children
through a very bad siege of measles.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expecto-
ration very easy und rapid. Heath
Kit liner.

Bank Statement.
No. rmn.

REPORT OF Till-- . CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
March l, 1807.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $84,807 01
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 10 74
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion 12,."00 Oi)

Premicnis on U. S. Bonds 2,100 60
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures .1,250 CO

Hue from approved reserve
agents 21.112 24

t hecks and other cash items ... . 1 30
rractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 115 79
Lawful money reserve in hank,

viz :

Specie $2,408 00
Legal tender notes .... a not) 00 4,W8 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

I reus r (ft per cent, ot circu-
lation) 562 50

8132,710 24
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $."0,000 00
Surplus fund 720 23
Undivided protits.Icss expensps

und taxes paid 1,2:8 38
National bank notes outstand-

ing 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check '. ?")7,2tir 82
Demand certificates ol'deposit... 1,1

Time certificates ol deposit 11,573 70
Liabilities other than 4hoso

auovo stated l.V! 02

$132,710 24
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I, A. P.. Kelly, cashier of tho above
named bank, do solemnly swear lliat the
ubove statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge anu oeiiet.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

loth day of March, ls!'7.
J AS. T. BI1K..VPJAN,

Notary Public.
CorrectAttest :

WM. fc.MEAUllAVGII,
T. F. RlTCHHY,
J. T. Dai.k,

Directors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTCK of a writ of LevariBYFacias issued out of the Couit of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to salo by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, A. D., 1807,

at 1 o'eloeK, p. in., the following de-
scribed property it :

MARY LAIRD vs. .1. M. CHURCH and
PKISC1LLA CHURCH and IRA
BARNF.S, tera tenant. Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Term, 1807. Samuel D. Irwin,
plaintiff's attorney.
All that certain tract of land, lying in

Hickory Township, Forest County,
Pennsylvania, described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a post and stones, the north-
east corner of John Church. Thence
south 45 degrees west 170 0 perches to
un ash ; thence south 45 deg. east 7 0

perches to a white pine ; thence south 45
dcg. west 3S 0 perches to a post and
stones ; thence north 45 deg. west 78
perches to a post and stones; thence,
north 30 deg. east 20 perches to ail aspen ;

thence north 51 dcg. casi 0 perches to
a post ; thence 1101 ih 305 deg. east 21

perches to a birch ; thence north 41 deg.
45 mill, east 7 perches to a iuaplo ;

thence north 33' dcg. 0,1st 18 perches
to a red oak ; llicucc moth 20 deg. ea-- t 4
5 10 perches lo a post; liieneo north 43
deg. 50 mill. cal 10 pcrche to a p
thence north ;t!i' J . west i It 10 perch-
es to a post ; thence north 40? deg. west
1 1 pen lies to a post; thence north
00 deg. we-- t 7 perdu s lo a post; thenco
north 74! deg. west 5 perches to a
post ; thence north (131 deg. west 0
perches to u post ; thence norlh 18 dcg.
east 03 perches to a cucumber; thence
norlh 35 deg. west 10 perches to a fallen
red oak ; tlicnee south tit deg. east 114
perches to a post; thence north 45 degrees
east 41 peichcs to a chestnut; thence
south 45 ileg. east 00 perches 10 beginning,
containing one hundred and forty anil
nine-tenth- s acres (140 0 acres), being
same land sold by Ira Church to J. M.
Church by deed dated Foh'y 22, 1SS7, du
ly recorded, about 70 acres of which im-
proved, with two dwelling houses and
two barns thereon erected. Small or-

chard thereon.
Taken in execution and to ho sold as

the property ol J. M. Church and Pris-cill- u

Church anil Ira Baiues, tera tenant,
at the suit of Mary Laird.

TT.liMH OF SA Lis. The following
must be strictly complied wall when the
property Is stiiekeu down :

1. Wlien the plaintill Dr other lien cred-
itors becou e the purchaser, the costs ou
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
ci ty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's re eipt lor tho amount of the pro-
ceeds ol the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
rihcriii'.

2. All bids must be paid ill full.
3. All sales not settled tin mediately will

be continued umii li o'clock p. in,, ol the
next day, at which time all property un'
settled tor will Hain be put up ami sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
w iom iir.-- t

See l'urdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4s0 ami Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

FRANK P. WALKKK, hherill.
Sheriff Uilieo, Tioneala, Pa., March 15,
1807.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County, '

A- - D, 1897.
All Dealers, Hickcrs mid others, who

11 ro requited to pity 11 Mercantile Tax in
Forest County. tire rated und assessed as
will appear opposite their respective
mum's, plus tlio cost of nssossinp;nnd col-
lecting. And thev are hereby not ified that
the d iy of appeals will be held on Thurs
day, April 1), IS07,at. the Court llouso in
Tionesln, l'a., where und when they
may iitteiid if they see proper.

H.VHNKTT TOWNSHIP.
Name. Class. Tax

H. X. Marshall & Co 13 $10 00
MochlingtV London 10 20 00
W. I). S. II. Shields It 15 00
A. Cook's Sons 13 12 60
(Jillillitn & Patterson 11 7 00

OltKKN TOWNSHIP.
Collins & Kreith'i- 10 20 00
Collins: Watson l:t 10 00
Bowman Lumber Co Ill 10 00

HAKMONY TOWNSHIP.
Setlcy , (Jesin 12 13 of)

V. C. All-i- ccCo 14 7 00
0. V. King" jfc Son 14 7 00
W. (. Wilkins 14 .7 (HI

YV. 1 Sitrgins 14 7 00
Turner Bros., 12 12 .50
('has. Rookwoll 14 7 00

HK KOKY TOWNSHIP.
V. P. Crouch 14 7 00

T. J. Bowman. 11 Kn()
Wheeler & Diisenburv 11 l i 00

HOWE TOWNSHIP.
A. M. Vutihoiii 14 7 00
S. Crawford 1:1 10 00
Curtis Johnson 14 7 00
I. II. (iildorsk'ove . 25 (HI

Lvnch Co .13 10 00
Fuller, H. II. ..14 7 (10

J. L. Saxton ..14 7 00
.IKNKS TOWNSHIP.

J. W. Hiixler ft 14 7 00
Lamona ltro.-i.-, 14 7 00
C J. Hiirjr 14 7 00
W. M. Ileum 14 7 00
H. C. Zoller & Co 14 7 00
David Cohon 14 7 00
Chas. 3. Leech it 25 00
W. V. Kribus 13 10 00
A. D. Neill 13 10 00
L. S. ClouglwvCo 14 7 00
M. C. Carringer 14 7 00
David Minu 0 25 00
Anisler Bios. & Co 10 20 00
J. H. Menseh 13 10 00
.1. F. Wanner 14 7 00
T. J. Kevner 13 10 Oil

S.S. Tow ler 14 7 00
Ilamnumil, Crosby Lumber Co.18 10 00

KINOSbKY TOWNSHIP.
F.li lleilin 14 7 00
Chas. Hat km- 14 7 00
M. Andrews 14 7 00
Salmon Cre-- k Lumber Co 14 7 00
Watson Laud Lumber Co. ...13 10 00

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Chas. M. Whiteinaii 14 7 00

TIONESTA UOliOUtm
Miles & Armstrong 13 10 00
Heath & Killmer 13 10 00
F. 1. Anisler 14 7 00
F. li. Lanson 14 7 00
L.J. Hopkins 12 12 50
Geo. W. Robinson 10 20 00
0. W.Clark 14 7 00
Lawrence & Smearhaugh 12 12 50
J. It. Morgan 14 7 00
(ieo. WMIovard 14 7 00
S. II. Haslet & Sons 12 12 50

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
ll.VCNEl'T TOWNSHIP.

Name. Table:). Tax
II. M. Henderson 2 $10 00

1! Att.MNON Y TOWXSII I P.
Jacob Bender 3 50 00

HICKOKY TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Halliilay 1 30 00

JENKS TOWNSHIP.

W. L Matkert 3 50 00
A. S. Jackson 3 50 00

KINUSLEY TOWNSHIP.
H. J. Day 2 40 00

TIONESTA ltOltOl'OH.
L. Acnew.'. 2 40 00

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

Name. Class. Tax
M C. Cai'iinger 14 7 00

TIONESTA 111 lUOId II.
C. M. Artier A; Son 14
J. T. Bietinao 14

J. AbiiAVGH, Appraiser.

A U.DITORS' It K PORT of Tionesta
11 Twp. lor tho year ending March 8.
1807.

Win. Luwrenco in account with the
Road t und.

DR,
To bal. last settlement ,.J 413 2(1

To ain't from Forest County .... .. liny 82
To ain't from Jesso Carson," Col, ,. 510 04

tlU32 75
Clt

By orders redeamed $15011 57
By 6 per cent. Com. on orders re-

deemed 75 32
Ily ain't to bal 350 80

S1032 75
Jesse Carson, Collector, in account Willi

Road Fund.
DR.

To ain't of duplicate g 6 3 50
To work tax returned 115 53

S CIO 12
I'll

By ain't paid Trcas. first 00 days. $ 350 02
By 5 per cent, abatement for

prompt payment 17 50
By 3 per ccnt.'Coin. on 350 10 50
R.v land returned lo county 80 40
By exonerations 0 22
By ain't paid Trcas loo 0i
By 5 per cent. Com 8 70

9 010 12

Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account
with Poor fund.

DR.
To bal. b.st settlement $ 148 71
To ain't from Forest Co... 140 (10

To ain't J. B. Fdcn, overa'r poor, 35 03

f 333 40
By orders redeemed . . 1K4 :,H

liv 3 per cent. ( :om .... 5 51
By b il. 011 hand .. 143 lis

8 333 40
Ain't paid ofiieers.

S. D. Irwin, Attorney 10 00
F. Wcnk, Road Com., 13 days 20 00
Jai'oli Smearbaugli 13 itaj s 20 00
lieo. K. Swali 15 days 30 00
J. W. Mong. Twp. 'cloi k 14 days 28 00
P. A. lie; lor, Auditor, 1 day 2 00
J. A. Sehriver, Auditor, I day 2 00
li. Jaiuiesou, Auditors clerk U 00

1 1 10 00
FINANCI AL STATKM F.N T.

Orders oitlauding of last report. .j'02l 23
Orders issued since hist report.. , 'HYM Ot
Orders red'm'd since hist report.. 2 ni r7
Orders outstanding to date 2211 70

ASSKTS.
Cash in hands of Trcas 350 87
Unseated lax of IsoG fcHS 7,1
Seated Ret. of 1800 m) .pi

Net indebtedness 775 00
F. Wknk,
Jacoii Smhakiiauuii,
JoH N W II. KS,

Road Commissioners.
J. W. Mono, Clerk.
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta louuhhiii, havinu; examined the ac-
counts ot 1)10 Rtiad and Poor Fund, find
Ihem as above set forth.

A. J. SiiuiVF.n,
P. A. Hkpi.kii,

Attest: Auditors.
Cj. Jauieson, Clerk,

Charter Notico.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Penn'a, No. 1, May Term,
1807.
Notice Is hereby given that John An-

derson, Fliits Anderson, F.mannal An-
derson, Saniuel Svenson, John Johnson
and Andrew Hanson ami their associates
will make an application to the shIi) Court
on the 20th day ol April, A. V. 1807, at 2
o'clock, P. M.', under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled, "An Act to Provide for the
Incorporation and Regulation of Certain
Corporations," approved April 20, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called The Swedish F.vangollcal Lutheran
Church of Brookston, Forest County,
Penn'n, the character unit object wherooi
is the support of tho public worship of
Almighty (Jod according to thri doclrine
and faith ot the Swedish Evangelical
Lutheran Church, and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all (no rights.
benefits and privileges of the said Act of
Assembly and its supplements. rhe
proposed ('barter Is now on filo in the
Prolhonotary's office.

IMsMOHH A Pktkrson,
Solicitors.

OPTICIAN.

Ollice, 7 it yi National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free.
Exclusively optical,

-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LA R( J EST
"V STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
rl AN" FOR Til AT REASON
li our siTOCK IS ALWAYS

V RES 1 , AND WE T A K E

PRIDE IN KEEPINU IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US til E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WH ITEM AN.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE.

1 rff 1

U LNT K 11 K, V 1 : 1 1 O ATM,
(APS, 4.I,OYli, JILT- -

i lb: it.
Men and boys suits ready to wear.
Profits aro sacrificed in every instanco

and in many cases cost is not considered.
Correct style: well made clothing to

your order about tho regular ready made
prices.

THIRTY DAI'S ONLY.

Tim McGue.v Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Sts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

I n I!

A'o. fj'A
Jj'ftse, .' ft. ii, (v X t iO hi.

Jeiyftt, .)'. tV

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze is not porous. Stone is.
White Bron.e has no tissues. Stone has.
White Bronze will not crack. Stone will.
While brou.e will not absorb moisture.

Stone wil .

Whilo Bronze doos not become moss
grown. Slono does.

White Bron.o is endorsed by scientists
as everlasting. Mouc Is not,

Whilo llinn.c inscriptions will remain
legiino. Mime win not.

White Bronze holds lis color. Stone
does not.

White Bronze there is but one grado,
Stone there are many.

Into Bronze will last for centuries.
Stone will crumble by frost or heat.

Vt'uuf that While llronze is the befit:
Any of our thousands of purchasers or
rename scicuusis.

J'roof thiit sltme is SOT the Itcxt : Visit
any cemetery and examine the. oldest
work.

Do not pnrchaso cemetery work of any
kind, without first investigating White
isronze.

Full information, designs and prices
can be obtained Itutn our local ageulb or
by aodrcssing

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
BlilDUKPORT, CONN

I). S. KNOX, Agent,
Tiouo.sta, l'a.

Wanted Idea tlti!-- Un I rtOll.f
Ki I'iili

Uliiili
Ml

nt. 'ft Tinir t.Ji an: thev m:ty l.rlurf urn
JOHN WMUJKKLu'kS A ;o., l'nt.-ii- Aitiir

ut-- . WanlituKUiu, l. .,fi.r ibi-l- $1U irixt viler
uu iiai two uuuurea uitcuuou wiuiivu.

We Must

A

t
I

I

To thoso who vero unablo to tako advantage of our Auc-

tion Sales I desire to say that whilo Saturday evening, March

l:ith, ended our popular Sales, It in no manner means

an end to low prices. For I shall continue until April 15th Jto

oiler at prlvato salo our stock or DRY OOODS, CLOTHING,

ROOTS, SHOES, RUBBER OOODS, LADIES' and HUNTS'

tl'ILN.!',"M!!(,s Mir,''I N ERY, C A RPETS. WALL PAPER,

FCRNITIIRE, Etc., Etc., at as r.etr auction prices as it Is

possible to make them. Profit ami Cost no consideration what-

ever. I am still obliged to reduce our stock by Several Thous-

and dollars and have made prices that should bo an

LL!" nr no: I" proHont need it will

well pay you to take advanlago of tho present Inducements for

your futuro wants. COM E AN I) BE CONVINCED.

HElsTBT CT. BROCK,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVIDMINTZ.
ro Highest prices allowed lor Hides,

NO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. It.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Sell!

milKCTOHS
A. Way no Cook, a. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugli,
N. P. Wheoler, T. K. Ritchoy. J. T. Dole, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low ratos. We promise our custom- -
'""" ooiisismiii wiin conservative banking. Interest ps.id on time

deposits. Your patrouago respectfully solicited,

- xo. ro4o.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, PA.
CAPITAL STOCK, : 7 rso,ooo.

OKFK'Kltg I

T. D. Collins, Presidont. F. R. Lanson,
1)1 R KOTO hs; '

E. E. Vockroth, ()0o. y WatHon,
T. J. Bowman, t. D. Collins.
F. R. Laitson, H. M. Herman. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS
ALL USUA I. HANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA EFUL AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

FOR

1

Auction

-- K Ttif'F) rani

'v' ft ASir-J- 5

secure

PA.
Pelts, Fur, Wool Root.

liO.tH.
Kki.i.y,

President. J. C. Bowman( Cashier.

. FITUMrstr

FOR

1

11 niiif iiuiioia uie ine

- mu until,, uiliiy un, suouid

State.,

S

Tho regular subscription price ol

J Wo will send three to youJudge s Library " and for one year for 2.00, or 8 mo"Funny Pictures" Is 3. 30. j for 81.00. -

"DEMORF.STS is by far tho best magazine published: there is noneot our monthlies in which tho beautiful and too useiul, pleasure and prolP fash-ion and literature tiro so fully as in Demoresi's. i'liero is in tact nopublication pretomnng to a similar scope and purpose wuicli can compare withIt. Kverv niniilter eiutfiiiiiu u I'm.,
"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a moullily magazine of with illustrations Incaricature ran pin with wit u.i 1, ........ 1. ., . . -'American wits and i iiHtriiiura
'FUNNY PICTURES'' is another humorous monthly; thorn is a laugh In everline of It. Al t irn.nl Mmua iia.ruvi,,u n.A I r. . . !

" ":not miss
. this chance to them.

and

here and return Coupon properly filled out.
Co., 110 Fifth Ave, Xew

For the enclosed f2.00 please send Hemorrst's Magazine, Jmlae' Libraru V(a magazine ol and Funny lectures for one year as per your oiler.
Xame

rust-offic- e

Date

Oldest manufacturers of shot In America. The strongest
shooting and best gun made. Ask dealer for them, or. scud lor catalogue

York Saleroom, 1)7 ( lianihcrs St,

THE OLD

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Carriages and Bug
gies to let the most reasonable terms.
He will alto do

THm.A.2JLT2TQ- -

AU orders lea at tho Post OfUce w ill
receive prompt attention.

MARIENVILLE,
Oonsonn

Vj. SMKARn.MIOH,
Cash ier. Vice President.

NATIONAL RANK,

$50,000.

Vice

PATRONAGE. AND WII

uosi or

goiton loll

4

MERIDEN, CONN.

llDemorost's Magazine," all

MAOAZINE"

presented

i,nit.,H

fun, tilled
and

Cut .

DEFOREST PuiU.rsiuxa YorTc.

fun)

.

THE PARKER GUN.

brooch-loadin- g guns
your

New

RELIABLE

CaNFIELD,

Good
upon

.JOB

PENNSYLVANIA.

WARREN --

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, $10,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David V. Hoaty
Jerry Clary, Win. D. Hrowu,
Goo. M. Parmlee, Andrew nertzel,
C. Schiinmolfong, A. T. Scorlold,
Christian Smith, JI. T. Russellk

H. A. Jamieson.
A'l'niiiwif unit Business accounts solici-

ted oh most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
U. N. 1'XIt.MLEE, lie.

Jr. A. JAM1EXON, Vice lre.
K K. HKHTZKL, CashS


